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'['1-E CREED TlO 1BE.

Our thoughts are mocukling unseen spheres.
And lute a blr-ssiDg Or a curse

They thunder down the formtess years,
And ring throughout the universe.

%Ve huild our futures by the shape
O! out desixes, and not by acts.

There is no pathway of escape,
No priezt-made creed can alter facts.

Salvation is riot hegged or bought ;
Too long this seltish hope sufliced;

Too long man reeked with lawle!'s tbought,
Andi leaned upon a tortured Chrier.

Like chrivetled leavés, these worn out creeds
Are droppirig from religion's tree.

The world begins to know ils needs,
Andi souls are crying to be free ;

Free from the load of fear andi grief
'Man fashioned in an ignorant age;

Free frnm the ache of unbelief
Fie fled to in rebeillious rage.

No church can bind him to the things
That fed the first crude souls evolved,

But mounting up on daring wings,
He questions mysteries long unsolved.

Abnve the chant of piiests, above
The blatant tangue of brayîng doubt

île hea rs the still smaîl voice ofaI 2
XVhich sientis its simple message out.

And deayr'!r, sweeter, day by day,
Its mandate echoes frotn the skies;
G -, roll the stone of self away,
And let the Christ wvithin thee rise il-

-EUn Whccher W1ih-ox, in .4 rina.

1.OVE-ITS DEVELOPIMENT.

à paper pre parcd by WVilliani M. Jack..on and re.-d
bora 'o<îIMcetauig îîiîder t)12 care of the social

Duty Coministe of Neîv V'ork Monîlîly Mecetiiigs ti ie
eenisig of 2nd Mo. ist., 1893.

The greatest examplar and teacher
of riliteousness amnong men inaugur-
ated a new phase of religion,-the re-
ligion of philanthrophy. With bis soul
thrilled by the love of God, Jesus
recognized the Divine in ail souls as a
power which inspires tu good and niakes
for righteousness. %Vith a spiritual

insighît greater than any wvho had pre-
ceded him, lie realized that God is
Love, and that Love is ail in ail. And
is that which in the sortis of men needs
but to be dlveloped to bring miankind
into intimiate relationship wvith God.
Tro learn to love God mankind must
begin by learninz to love one another.
Suiiiing up the Law and the Pio-
phiets lie made theni int -) two demands
t'or Love, - -" 'lhou bha It love the Lord
thy God %vith ail îlîy heart, and %wuth
ail thy soul, and with ail th), mind.
Th'Iis is the great and first comrnand-
ment. And a stc.>nd like unto it: is
this :"'lihou shalt love îiîy neiglibor
as thyself."

The Christian theologist lias usualiy
taken this as mneaning that love for
God shaîl cor-ne first whence love to
unan shahl succeed, but such was evi-
dentiy not the thought of jebus. The
"first" as t0 importance anid the "great"
is that love for God with ail the heart
soul and miid, s-iall be attaîned, but
the natural ord<er of th,: learnier is froni
the les to the greater. Love to God
and love to inan are of the sanie nature,
but tbe former is thu consuinniate flow-
er of the latter,-" WVe climb up to
the love of G od by the love of mran."
The apostie John, ca2 r.), indicates this
order in his, at once, question and
declaration, " He ibat lovetb flot his
brother whonî he hi ith seen, how shall
lie love God whoni lie bath flot seen W"

As Mark records it, when jesus 'yas
Cigoing f )rth int the way there ran
one to li and kneeled to him
and asked him 'Good ïMaster, %what
shall 1 do tlîat 1 nay inheuit eternal
life?' And Jesus said unto him 'Thou
knowest the commandments,' to which
was the reply 1 Master, ail these things
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